
1 A Woman Hong

Around her sweetheart's
2 neck and begged him to get
g a hair-cu- t and shave at the
S best Burber Shop in the

city, which he found to be
that of

i Dudley & Slocnin
Opposite Opera Ilouw Illock, s
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VKKSAILLEH IN T1IK I'UHII.

Western Union Cut ua Out bat
Dell Telotihono uiul 1'ostiil

Telofrruph Kltij," UN In.
Tho closing of tho Western Union

telegraph otllco in Veifallles last week
tins resulted in something good for our
people, after all, Lait Monday Joseph
Lincoln, manager of tho Itill Tele-phon- u

System at Sedalla, accompanied
by Louis LuU, manager of thu i'ostal
Telegraph station at Tipton, Hud

diaries Clark manager of the Telephone
Ixchutigu a'. Tiptou, came hero and
were in conference daring tho day
with John II. Ilrokmeyer, owner of
tho Vvriutlllea Telephone System, re-

lative to giving our people the ad-

vantage of complete communication
with thu outside world In the shape of
telephone connection and postal tele-

graph service.
The conference resulted in contracts

being made whereby the long distance
telephone cable will at once be attached
to tho central olllce in this city and
customers of tho Versailles Telephone
Kxoliangc will have accurate facilities
for reaching 111,000 ill lie rent cities and
towns throughout the country by
means of their resldeucu 'phonos.

.Sedalia is one of thu main stations
of thu 1'ostal Telegraph Co. which
operates in connection with the Itell,
and messages from here will be trans-
mitted via Tipton to thut point and
sent direct until such time us the cable
can be put Into Versailles. Mr. iirok-iiniju- r

accompanied Manager Lincoln
to cdaliu Tuesday where thu contracts
were duly signed and arrangements
fully completed, This gives our people
better facilities for reselling all points
than they over had before, and wo are
Independent of the Western Union,
who cut us out entirely. The tie 11

people guarantee to keep us posted on
all public matters, and will keep tab
on tho locatluu of Incoming and out-

going trains.
With the Hell nnd l'oital Telegraph

Korvice here a circuit of the world can
bo made inside rt twelve minutes,
white tho time of receiving an answer
fiom any one of the I 'J, 000 cities
lunched by these systems Is not to ex-

ceed eight minutes, or less, If tho
parties 'phoned hold 'phone numbers

Mr. lirokmuycr deserves great credit
for the prompt enterprise ho has exer-
cised in this matter, and our people
may congratulutu thomsclTcs upon the
happy turn of affairs In their favor.
This also does away with the long
distance station which has heretofore
been located at Kpidul's resturant, and
those who have 'phones in their resi-
dences will bo able to secure commun-
ication in any part of the country
without leaving their homes.

toimtmctintr Hrlck WnlkM,
Contractor J. T. Shores is now push-

ing the work of laying the vitrified
brick walks for property owner on
(.'a.npbell street, and the gisde estab-
lished for these walks will require the
street to be graded In accordance, and
the city oDiclals having thin matter in
charge should sen to it that this is done
as n protection to those who art) in-

clined to put down substantial walks.
This argument should also hold good in
connection with numerous other prop,
erty owners who will build these walks
In dllfereiit sections of town as fast as
the contractors can reach the work.
To properly beautify Versailles in this
particular it will be necessary for the
city authorities to give full encour-
agement to thu citUciiH, and all Work
hand In hand, The results will hot
only prove a pilblig hencllt, but
add to the beauty of thy city.

Foil S.vl.K One thorougbred male
poland fhlna hogi ready for service,
weight about U0 pounds.

U. M. 11 AIK1KTT.

For a lazy llvor try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet. They in-

vigorate the liver, aid In digestion,
regulate the bowels and prettnt bilious
fcttMka. For lo by Wltten Drug Co,

The Fourth In Vemllles.
Tho W. O. W. have no reuon to com-

plain of the success of their flrat public
plonlc heir! In Versailles, whleh wm
tho only demonstration pulled off her
on tho 4th of July, There wan a big
crowd of peoplft At Alum Well l'ark
and the amusements were varied.

There was nothing of note In the fort
noon either in town or at the park, but
the program In tho grove was arranged
In tho afternoon to satisfy almost any
taste. On tho platform Attorney John
F. (ilbbs acted as master of ceremonies
and Introduced Ex-Uo- John 1', St
.lohn, who made an eloquent patriotic
address whleh would hare Interested
an audience of any calibre, whether or-

dinary citizens, students, or statesmen,
yet than.-- wcra many on thu ground too
much imbued with 4th of July frolic
and fun to hear him.

Thor waa little use for Miss Annie
Lewis Sims to tux her elocutionary
powers in reading thu Declaration of
Independence; it would probably have
boon better to hare had thu document
printed in circular form and distributed
no that the vast crowd could put it In
their inside pocket for future reference.
The people did not appear to be there
to obtain mild information but for a
day out and plenty of fun.

Consul Commander Thos. J. Robh, of
Sedalia, made an able talk on wood
craft, but even that did not manifestly
draw thu Interest from the more frivo
lous amusements.

There was a base ball game in which
thu Versailles team mopped np the
earth with the Kxcelslor Spldors In a
scon; of 31 to 7. In the midst of this
excitement could be heard Jack Nailor
Inviting thu luils and lasses to take

of "25 times around thu world
for S cents" in his novel horse awing,
and ho did a whirling business.

Tho baby rack was there in all it
glory, nnd tho man of family who had
come from Hoouville to npend a dollar
throwing at the "mokes," probably
'phonod to his wife, telling her how he
"missed tho babies."

l'rohuhly the most novel feature to
attract tho uyu of the oasuul observer
was tho dancing platform and sweat-
ing bee. It drew Ilk a mustard plas-
ter, and each square dauce was dis-
tinctly unique in itself. When the
"caller" delivered the edict, "Gil yor
purds," they got, and then his ultima-
tum, "nil set," wa.'i a prelude to tho
"fisher'n hornpipe" which was sawed
off and they "all run away, bunched in
tho center and all tramped hay." Hut
It was patriotic and those who looked
on wore more, moused than thu ones
who shuttled their feet. And at mod-
erate Interval'! thu Land played, while
thu gunners shot ut blue rock ft nnd
the lemonade, candy and peanut stands
did the rost. Tho fireworks, balloon
ascensions and dancing was carried
away Into tho shades of night if you
remained long enough. It was a day
of Jollification and a night of merri-
ment unconllncd and unraveled. If
our town folk weru not satistled, it was
because none of thu fireworks were
exploded In town. However, everybody
enjoyed thu fourth iu Versailles.

MIhhouH Ktuto Fair.
Sl'ni'.I) COXTKRTH.

Tho .Speed I'rogrnm is one of the
best ever ottered to tho people nf the
stato Font ciciitri are provided for
each of the six days. Four one thous-
and dollar purses aru offered. The best
snd most sciii.aliouul performers will
bv entered throughout thu circuits
leading up to the Mate Fair. No book-makin- g

or pool sel.ing will bo permit-
ted on Htato Fair racei. Trials of speed,
tests of endurance, and the develop-
ment of tho horso nru tho objects to
bu attained. A regulation mile track
kupt iu huperb condition, fair treatment
and the prompt payment of premiums
will induce such entries as will offer
entertainment to tho most enthusiastic
admirers of the horsu mid furnish un-

bounded sport for those interested in
exciting contents of speed.

A largo number of the best horses
in this and adjarunt states are now in
training on the Fair ground. All thu
Other good ones, throughout the Mis-
sissippi Valley are coming. There wilt
be four groat Contoi.tn each day, com
menclti with Munduy, Kvery day will
be a big day so far as spaed Is concerned.

Oliolora Infinitum,
This has long boon regarded a one

of the most datigerods and fatal dis-
eases to which Infautn aru subject. It
cm lie CUred, however, whun properly
tiviited. All that i tieeessary I to
glvo Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil, a
uneciKu wuii eacn notue, una a sure
cure. Is certain. For al by Wltteu
Drug Co.

Tun Democrat, aud the KanaasCIvy
World dally, for ll.eO.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Now is the time to buy UNDERWEAR.

The Greatest Sale on Record.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear is Selling for
Less than the Cloth is worth.

Special Bargains all over the house
for the Week.

The Leader of

Quietly Married.
At 8:3" o'clock Wednesday evening

the marriage of l'robatu Judge II. K.

Neville and Miss Annie Rutherford
wua consummated at tho homo of the
bride on North Fisher street, the cere-

mony being performed by Elder K. II.
Woods of tho Christlun Church of this
city. Tho wedding was very quietly
conducted, only a few friends of the
contracting parties being present.

Judge Neville Is one among the best
citizens of Morgan County und was last
November elected to bis prosent otllcc
of Probate Judge of tho comity, is a
lawyer of splendid ability, and as an
official In his capacity has myriads of
friends. Ho has an elegant homo on
North Fisher street surrounded by all
the comforts which are calculated to
Induce happiness, except the compan-
ionship and charms of a deslrablu
helpmate. Miss I'.utherford, whom
Judge Nevlllo has chosen to weld the
chain of happiness is tlie daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. .4. Huthurford, and
possesses all, thu qualifications and
amiable traits of character to mnku the
union congenial, with that mature
judgment to carry sunshine and refined
bearing into thu beautiful home over
which ho I to preside.

The happy couple at oucu took up
their abode at the groom's home only a
step from where the coremouy was
performed, and uro receiving tho hearty
congratulations of friends on all sldea,
and tho Democrat joins thu phalanx
in wishing them bou voyagu on their
life's journey

Another Old (Jltl.un (Jono.
Thomas lluuser, aged 72 years, died

at his homo near Ulad&tone, Wednes-
day, July 1st, of nppondleltis. His re-

mains were interred In thu liouser cem-

etery about two mile west of Ilaguell,
in Miller County, in tho presence of a
large concourse of sorrowing relatives
and friends, after an appropriate talk
by Rev. J, A. Caldwell.

Deceased was our of the oldest resi-

dents of South Morgan, hi father hav-

ing settled hero in tho thirties. He
had been married three timet; first to
Mls Agoo, to which union four chil-

dren were born, of which hi son War-
ner survives. Next he was married to
Miss Kinlly Humus; to this union were
born three ehildron, of which Fred, a
son, survives, Again ho was married
to Miss Louisa Webb, to whom llvu
children wore born, all of whom a

him. They uru Klmur, Carney,
Orvllle, sons, and Kramet and Leta,
daughters.

Mr. liouser was ono of our most
highly esteemed citizens and was loved
by all who knew him. To him nolle
ever went who Were In need but that
they received. Ho will bo missed more
than any other man in our community.

Uy his energy ami zeal deceased has
left his family In favorable circum-
stances, having been blesses) In his
good works toward his fellowmen. No
more shall his counsel be heard; no
more will ho advise or speak words of
comfort to thoso who were dear to him.
In their sad bereavement the family
have the sympathy of a large number
of friends here ami elsewhere.

A Frikrii.

Popper
To Kaiillilt tho at the

World's Fulr.
No world's Fair has had an oxhlblt

of The Missouri World's
Fair plans, to
make such an exhibit in tho Missouri
State at St. Louis. As n part
of it a bound volutnu of the Morgan
County Democrat for tho year 1U03 will
bu included. Tho exhibit will bo ar-

ranged by tho Missouri
its of

of which F. J. Moss of St. Joseph, is
and Wuller Williams of St.

Louis Is This
will make it special exhibit of tho

history and literature as well as tho
of the state.

In this wu wish to say
that the Demoerat will publish short

sketches of any or all of
tho old residents of Morgan County at

frlonds of thoso old
settlors will furnish us the data, age,
and to aid us in writing up
the same, also a good of
the person, so that said sketch may be

This will
cost those who are interested nothing
but a little of their time, and wu will
publish at least one each week during
the of the year if possible to
secure them. This is that
all our citizens should take an interest
In, as it wilt create a notable feature
In tho exhibit of tho Democrat at the
World's Fair.

OF
CAM1 W. O. W.
Versailles Camp 1 l'J Wood-

men of tbo World having
the of the 4th of July re-

cently hold In thu city of Versailles
und having received tho
and support of many of tho citizens of
the town, therefore be it, by tho said
Camp In regular

That wo extend our oln-car- u

thanks to tho citizens und busi-

ness men who ao freely to
the fund raised to defray the expenses
of tho occasion aud to tho public

for Us liberal bu it
further

That wc express to Consul
J. T. Robh of .Sedalia, our

grateful thanka for his able
of thu purposes of a.i tho
same is by our order; that
be It further

That we tender to Uov.
John I'. St John our sincere thank
for his and address
with which ho thu audi-euo- e

on that day; bu It further
That wo express our hearty

of thu cultured manner
In which thu of

was rendered by Miss Annie
Lewis Him and extend to hCr our
thank; and bu it further

That wu extend to the
Versailles hand our gratuful thanks
for their faithful and efficient service
during the exercises of thu day.

W. 1'.
W. A. vCom'Ui
V. I. Jonkh,

I have for forty head of
cattlu, one-hal- f mile south of
Fine clover and blue grans.

Wm. Fohmar,

Merchandise.Low Prices and First-Glas- s

THE
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Whereas,
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'rfoot BSodalolxiG.

You Will Be Happy if Well.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Bestows that Health and
Vigor that Makes Liv-

ing a Pleasure.
II you are sick and I, it is in your

power to make yoursell healthy, strong, and
happy.

There is not the slightest reason why you
should go through life leeling sickly, miserable,
languid, and melancholic. To lie well and
strone, means happiness and true joy.

It you sic sleepless, rheumatic, neuralgic,
dyspeptic, or have the shadows of disease
hovenng over you; il you are not as bright,
energetic, and strong as you were some weeks
ago, the use of I'aiue's Celery Compound will
tone up and fortify your whole system, cleanse
the blood, correct digestion, sharpen the
appetite, and conduce to restful sleep. Thous-
ands once in a hall-dea- condition owe theii
present good health to the use of l'aine's
Celery Compound. Mr. Wm. S. Gibson, ol
I'leasureville, Ky., who, through sickness srjd
suffering, was brought near the dark grave
writes as follows, regarding hi.; marvelous
curei

" I have been broken down in health and
strength, nervous system shattered, kidneys
out ol order, had neivous and trembling spell
of) and on for the last ten years. I have taken
three bottles of your I'aine's Celery Compound
and all ol the troubles have
left me, and I can now do a good day's work.
I go about my business all day long and it
don't worry mc, and I now feel better than I
have in ten years. I have a good appetite,
and cen eat and get around on foot as active
as when I was a lxiy. My age is 65 yean."

DIAMOND DYES
Color Jackets, Coats, Capes,
Ribbons, Neckties, Waists...

Stocklngt will not ftdt. or crock wfan tynt wit
Dl.motu! Dyi. Direction took and 45 dyMiunpiM,
fl HIAMUWU UTBO, UurUflpo, Vi.

Nothtu to Hchuol Ollkem.
Members of School Ilourds aud Dis-

trict Clerks who got their mail at Ver-
sailles, may obtain a copy of tho
Revised School Laws of Missouri by
calling at olllcu of County Clerk.

J. F. Joiimson, Co. Com'r.

Votorlnnry MtirffiMm.
Kelly J. Calllcottc, thu Veterinary

Surgeon and Dentist, has established
an olllco at the livery stables of D. 0.
Hardy, Jr., and will attend promptly
to all calls for diseases of horsos. Ho
will bo here permanently aud wants
your veterinary business. 'Phone CO,

About .eighteen months ago Mr. W.
H. Manning, of Albany, N. V., widely-know-

in trad circle as tho represent
tatlvu of the Albany Chemical Co , was
suffering from a protracted attaak of
diarrhoea. "I tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," ha
ays, "and obtained Immediate relief,

I cheerfully recommend this medicine
to thoso similarly aillictcd." Sold by
Wlttun Drug Co.

WANTED Prairie Farms, from tfO

acrcs up. I am receiving plenty of In

luirles from Iowa, Illinois and Ohio

people, aliout Morgan County. They
will begin coming In anon. U. A.
YOUNO, In office of I'robate Judge.

AK
YOUR
DRUaOIST
FOR IT.

grandmother HEALTH RESTORER
MID THR STOMACH. POD TMR KinNRVS. PAD THR I IVRD '

EUREKA MEDICINE CO., BUHOETON. Ma


